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EltmACLE§ ¢OPPEa MJlm 

. ~Hl\lm WAY§ RANGE 

The area waS geologically investigated at the request 
ot the Director ot Mines, Alice Springs, by A~.l).M. Bell and 
J, Fir)U;;;.n. UJ.llping was b'J chain and compass traverse during 
periods 29th to 31st October, 1952; 4th to 6th Nov~plber, 1952 
and 19th lJecemoor, 195'2. Previous geological reconaissance 
was made b.Y B. Thompson ot the Enterprise Exploration Company 
in 1948. 

l&CATl.OI{ .l!JJl.LAC9lID§. 

The Pinnacles Copper workings are ~.E. or Alice 
Springs close to the Pinnacles Well Harts Range Road. The 
total distance by road from Alice Springs is 72 miles; 32 miles 
along the stuart Highway 1'Torth; thenee 32 miles to Pinnacles well 
and 8 miles North from Pinnacles Well, the last 40 miles graded 
road being impassable after heavy rains. 

The climate is ot' the semi-arid type with an unreliable 
rainfalj~ averaging 10 inches per annum. Conditions are comfort
able 8Jreept for the months of November to F'e1:ruary when midday 
temperatUl"es are frequently more than 1 ocP. 

WATM.»~. 

su.rface supplies occUr only atter heavy I'aJn, and mre 
holes provle1e the only permanent supply. The S")uthern Cross 
bore ne<:U" the workings g1 vas 1,OL'O gallons per hour of water 
which i.5 hard rut sui-!:;able tor human consumption, Another rors, 
North 01' the range yields over 3,000 gallons per hour of brackish 
water "Nhidh is used in mining. -

'I,",hi te gum, iron ""lOod, blood wood and mulga are scattered 
throughout the area. sutficient stands to meet the requirements 
of small scale mining occur vdthJn a few ,miles radius. 

Hll,TQRY. 

Gold waS found in quartz, veins in the last year ot the 
19th century, and -the oeclli,"'rence-have teen prospected at 
1 nterm1 t tellt intervals. Cop per was pro l:a bly i"lr s t Vic)rk,ed l:Jr 
F. Ciccone in the 19401S. He opened several veins, tr:t,d Simple 
jigging to concentrate the copper ore rut ceased 1:-ecause of the 
ditficulty of producing concentrate of a shipable grade. 

C. Johannsen WclS granted a Temporary Mining Reservation 
of 10 square milan in July 1952, and now proposes to treat the 
.ore with a portable crushing plant and table. 
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QENERAH G®.kill!X. 

A wide area is occupied by folded metasediments of 
the Arunta. series. Close to the copper workings the rocks 
are regionally metamorphised .caleareous sediments, chj.ef'ly 
ms.rble and hornfels. The metasediments are intruded. by large. 
maSSeS of quartz and veins of quartz, pegmatite and schorl. 
In the immediate mine at"ea shown on the geological plan are 
metasediments wIth a general N.N'. W. trend, general dip ~OO to 
the East,Marbles Inter-bedded with thin ronds of hornfels 
crop out in t.he West of the area ant.! are overlain by a. thick 
sequence ot hornfels which form the high hills on eas'tern 
part of the map. Rock type is very variable andil'lCludes 
pure marble, grossular marble, and epidote hornfels,. The 
pegmatIte and quartz veins ~ave been intruded in fractures 
generally parallel to the strike to the be4ding planes or 
the metasedimellts. ' 

1. Deposition of alternating calcareous and silicdous strata. 

2. Large scale compression and folding with the deformation 
of' calcareous strata: and minor rold! ng. 

3. Regional metamorphism with the formation of marbles, 
impure marbles and hornfels. 

4. Fracturing and intrusion of acid rocks producing pegmatIte 
schorl rocks and quartz blows and quartz veins. 

5'. Followed closely by injection of copper minera.ls into 
fractured quartz and limestone. 

6. Period of Erosion. 

STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY • ............ ---- . -
The struc ture plan shows the regional trend and folds 

of the area round the mine. The complex and irregular folding 
of' this wide area is marked contrast to the more regular East
west trend of the MacDonnell and Harts Ranges. Det~iled 
structures or the mining area show that the calcareous 
sediments yielded regularly to the regional stress and minor' 
cross folds are common, Ind.i vidual mnds of hornfels with 
schistose structure having been pinched into irregular lenses. 
The last phase of' low stress fraeture was accompanied by quartz 
injection and coppe~ m1neralisation. Most of the quartz 
copper veins occupy lenticula!" f'ractures closely parallel to 
the bedding. Copper milleralisation is more irregular where cross 
frac turing has occurred in the marbles. In such places 
dissemination of copper mineral through the marble occurs to 
a lim! ted extant. 

~ON.QMIC-.MQ~O...GX. 

The mineralisation is of' quartz-sulphate vein type 
and 1s porphyoy copper mineralisation. The copper minerals,'. 
occur in fractured quartz vains which are f'ound in either " 
marble of hornfels. Tl'u~ thiekeI~ vain occurs i Tl, mar't:Jlth 
tletaSQma tic repl8cement of the marble by' quartz and copper ,'i, 
minerals ha~ occurred on a small scale. The intensity of t, 
copper mineralisation was insufficient to completely replac. 
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l&ONOMJQ_G~OL'p.91- ContinI_led. 

the marble to any extent and copper minerals are found occuping 'the 
fracture of a width up to 20 feet wide~ 

These irregular zones are howeverm easily worked and 
may average up to 5% copper. Extracting is being limited to 
the widest quartz copper veins and to a few disseminated zones 
until the grade of the ore and the economics of the extraction 
have teen proved satisfactory. 

OR~ RliSE4Yllii. 

Calculations of Ore Reserves are hwnpered by the 
irregular nature of copper dissemination in the Marbles. 

rrhe following figures are estimates of the 
1nferl'ed reserves of the zones where shallow development 
has been carried out. It is planned to extract this low 
grade ore b.Y open cut and ore reserves are therefore 
calculated for a vertical depth of 20 feet. 

ZONE "ft" •. 

A thin vein of quartz-calcite~halocite ore in a 
disseminated zone cuts a small spur at a flat angle. The 
vein has been fOllowed on the underlay for 20 reet and 
laterally .. for 20 feet. Surface measurements indicate that. 
the vcin has 'a 'workable length of 80 feetQ The vein averages 
1 foot in thickness with disseminated copper are in the walls .. 

. Samples taken at different points assayed 15% eu 
across l' 6 t1 of vein and 21% .eu across 2' 6 t1 of vaino '£he ore 
can be hand picked to yield 25% - 30% material with 5% - 30% 
material with 5% - 8% rejects. . 

It is estimated' that the zone would yield 100 tons 
of high grade ore and 200 tons of 5% mill ore. 

ZQNE "~ll. 

An irregular zone of minei'alised marble extends 
for 500 feet up a hillslope. The average width is approximately 
20 feet" Three pits have been opened in this zone by Mr. K. 
Johannsen, and the grab samples from these workings assayed from 
1% to 6.9% Cu. 

Taking a figure of 14 cubic feet to the ton the zone . 
contains 14,000 tons of material to a depth of 20 feet. To 
gi ve a millable 01'S of 5% Cu content aoout 50% of this VlRterial 
may have to be discarded. Inferred ore reserves are therefore 
7,000 tons of 5% Cu ore. 

ZQ....NE "CU. 
,\; 

An irregular quartz-copper vein is exposed for several'.:/ 
hundred feet below Zone nEu o Chalcocite-malachite are is . r 
d1ss,eminated roth through the fractured quartz and the marble!):: 
walls •. Copper minera11sation is sufficiently rich over a 
length of 200 feet to merit extraction" The richest of th1s 
zone averages three feet in w~cth and to a depth of 20 feet, 
reserves are 800 tons of 5% eu or-e& 
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ORE RESEB~§- Continued. 

This consists of an irregular quartz-copper vein 
previously worked Qy Mr. P. Ciccone. The mineable portion 
of the vein is 150 feet lo!~ and averages 5 feet wide~ 
Reserves to 20 feet are estimated at 1000 tons. T\1fO samples 
ta}':en from t.his vein averaged 7.6% Cu. 

Total estimated ore reserves from the four areas 
developed to date are :-

~JJm.2-M.J!r§,Q&.-=- 2oZf...Qy 

100 tons ·in Zone "At! (20 tons of which has been 
shipped) 

Mi J.,li,ng G!:'§f.1~ _2lt . .E.r ea t§r Cu 

Zone A 
tt B 
II C 
tI D 

, 
200 tons 

7,000 11 

800 f1 

1 000 II 
~-----

If active development proves that these grades can be 
ma:i ntalned, other zones would repay examina ~;ion and Zone "B" 
and tiD" could both be worked to greater depth. 

-----------c-~------------~l.ength----------~ 

Location 
No on. Map 

2 

---,---.. -... -~--
3 

1Nhare 
Sa'l1pl~jd 

Across lode 
II II 

Wall rock 
adjacent to 
lode 

Across face 
or bench 

" II 

Sampler 

A.D.M. Bell 
J .B. Firman 

JoB. Firman 

A. D .B~ I) Bell 
J. B. F'irman 

of channel Assay 
saTaJ,le3 % CUI) 

15 ins •. 21.1 
18 ins 13.0 

12 ins. 301 

... _-.. _----,,----_ .... __ ... -~-~- .... -------- .. ---..--..........,...--- .... -~.-.-...... ~~-------~~ , 
4 Across face 

of bench J. B. Firman 0.1 
--... "------~--------~. - ... --------------.---.-... ------... '--~------!~r-\ 

5 Across face 
of bench 

II tI 
A.D.M. Bell 
J.B. Firman 

---------------------------_ .. ------
6 Across reef 

II " 

J .B. Ftrman 
J "B. Firman 

-~-- ~---...... ----~,. '~ .. 
72 ins 
72 ins" 

--------------------- ~-----------:-------------..-

7 Across stringers 
near pit base JoB. Firman 
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